1) MULTIPARA, aged 57, complained of an abdominal tumour with, three years after the mienopause, irregular hemorrhage steadily increasing, accompanied by rapid growth of the tumour. A diagnosis was made of uterine fibroid undergoing degeneration, probably malignant in nature.
By W. C. SWAYNE, M.D.
(1) MULTIPARA, aged 57, complained of an abdominal tumour with, three years after the mienopause, irregular hemorrhage steadily increasing, accompanied by rapid growth of the tumour. A diagnosis was made of uterine fibroid undergoing degeneration, probably malignant in nature.
Laparotomy was performed and the tumour shown was removed by panhysterectomy. On section, the upper part of the tumour resembled fibro-myoma, while the lower part consisted of large cavities filled with blood and soft debris.
Extract from Report by Dr. Walker Hall (July 4, 1907) .-" Microscopically the main mass of the growth consisted of fibromatous tissue only. The soft material was composed of fibrous tissue undergoing degenerative changes of a sarcomatous type."
The patient made good progress for ten days after operation, and then died comparatively suddenly of heart failure. At the autopsy numerous meta,stases were found in the lungs, liver and glands. Report of Pathology Committee.-" We have examined this specimen and. microscopic sections prepared from it by Mr. Eastes, and agree with the exhibitor that the growth is a fibro-myoma undergoing sarcomatous change."
(2) Multipara, aged 47, complained of "falling of the womb" and irregular haemorrhage. A large soft tumour was felt projecting into the posterior wall of the vagina, and extending upwards to well above the pelvic brim. A provisional diagnosis of myxoma was made and the tumour and the uterus removed by panhysterectomy.
The patient never seemed to make any attempt at repair; on removing the stitches from the abdomen on the tenth day the whole of the abdominal wound broke down and the intestines were exposed; it was closed, but no attempt at union was made.
The patient died five weeks after operation without any definite symptoms having developed, nothing being found post mortem to aceount for death. Extract from Report by Dr. Walker Hall.-" Sections of the mass taken from several places show areas of fibroid undergoing degeneration, with patches in which sarcomatous changes are evident." Report of Pathology Committee.-" We have examined this specimen and the microscopic sections prepared from it by Mr. Eastes, and agree with the exhibitor that it is a fibro-myoma undergoing sarcomatous change." DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Herbert Spencer) was glad to see that Dr. Swayne performed total abdominal hysterectomy. It was the presence of sarcoma in two tumours he had removed by supravaginal hysterectomy which, amongst other reasons, led Dr. Spencer to abandon the partial operation. Both the patients died from recurrence. It was advisable that these tumours should be carefully examined microscopically,,and the after-history obtained when possible. The section of one of Dr. Swayne's cases under the microscope was not sufficiently thin to enable an opinion to be formed on the microscopic structure of the tumour. He hoped the author would have fresh sections cut and refer the specimen to the Pathology Committee for report.
Dr. AMAND ROUTH asked if paroxysmal pain coming on at a fixed hour daily had been noticed in the cases reported. He had observed this symptom in two of his own and in other reported cases. He asked whether Dr. Swayne's cases were instances of sarcomatous degeneration of fibro-myomatous tissue or was there a de novo growth of true sarcoma?
Dr. CUTHBERT LOCKYER said he welcomed the President's suggestion that the specimens be referred to the Pathology Committee, as from viewing the slides which were under the microscopes Dr. Lockyer was by no means certain that the growths showed evidence of sarcoma; he hoped Dr. Swayne would provide the Pathology Committee with thinner sections than those shown, one of which, as far as could be judged, showed no signs of sarcoma, whilst the other, to say the least, was doubtful.
Dr. MACNAUGHTON-JONES said, with regard to pain, that this to a great extent depended upon the nature and situation of the growth. If it be interstitial and parenchymatous it was more periodical and severe, not so if it be of the submucous type (as noticed by Simpson).
Dr. SWAYNE, in reply, said that he considered the first specimen showed the advantage of panhysterectomy over the subtotal operation ; the latter would probably have left infected tissue behind.
Dr. SWAYNE also showed tbree specimens of tubal gestation removed by him:
(1) Specimen showing tubal abortion: the ovum half extruded from the dilated fimbriated extremity of the tube. The ovum, when opened, was found to contain an embryo 7 mm. in length.
(2) Specimen of an unruptured tubal gestation, showing ha3morrhage into the gestation sac.
(3) Sections of tubal mole, with considerable dilatation of tube. Dr. SWAYNE remarked that, with regard to the first specimen, it appeared that the ovum in this case might have escaped completely and undergone further development as an abdominal extra-uterine pregnancy.
(4) Two microscopic sections taken from uterus of a multipara, aged 69, removed by vaginal hysterectomy on account of hmorrhage, proved to be due to malignant disease, by curetting, showing carcinoma with degenerated areas showing cells of sarcomatous type.
Dr. CUTHBERT LOCKYER thought it quite unnecessary to submit the section to the Pathology Committee, as it appeared to be a straightforward case of epithelioma cervicis, having no special interest as regards its histological peculiarities. These growths, and those of the body of the uterus, frequently showed cell,changes, which went to prove that uterine cancer does not always breed true in its cell formation. The term metaplasia was the best one to cover the change of type which epithelial cells underwent, whereas to speak of " sarcomatous ch'ange in cancer cells" was a contradiction of terms. Report *of the Pathology Committee.-" The examination of the sections of a carcinoma of the uterus undergoing sarcomatous changes was deferred." Sarcoma of the Cervix. By LOUISA GARRETT ANDERSON, M.D.
Miss ANDERSON showed a specimen consisting of the upper part of the vagina, the uterus and the appendages, which had been removed by abdominal hysterectomy from a patient, aged 16. At the end of December, 1907, the patient, E. G., presented herself at the out-patient department of the New Hospital for Women. She complained of vaginal discharge which had troubled her for a year, although it had become offensive and much more profuse during the last few weeks. The girl looked ill and was very anaemic, but there was nothing in her history to suggest the serious nature of the disease. She had had no pain, and menstruation had been perfectly regular from the time of commencement at the age of 13. Pelvic examination showed that the vagina was filled by a mass of growth, which bled freely and which was obviously malignant. The patient was at once admitted to
